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IROOTERS' PRACTICE

o~Rootcrs' Practice will tale place inI
0 Convocation Hall, on Wednesriay and 0

a 0SFriday at 4.30. t is important that 0
ail students nlot having grand stand

0 seats should attend.

RFESERVED SEATS
F~OR STUDENTS

In Rooters' Stand on Saturday
-50 Cents Each

GENERAL ADMISSION

One Dollar-Team is in Good
Shape for Contest

It is announceti by Mr. Galbraith that
therc will ho no seats in the grandstand
for sale Ail the accommodation is ncquired
hy the scason ticket biolders. However,
every student propenly registered in the
University wili ho abfle to obtain one seat
l)y attcnding the rooters' practices which
tako place this afternoon and on Friday.
Cards will 1)c bantiet out this afternoon
on whicb the students are to write thoir
naine and facuity.

These cartis will b)0 checked with the
class lists. lBy this system, outsiders wili
ho provonted from depriving the stutients
of their ightful privileges, and al
students are ensuroti of ohtaining tickets.
These tickets will cost 50 cents each to,
stuclents, ami if thore ho any left over tbey
will ho sold to outsiders at $1.00 The Rug-
by Club is making a sacrifice of 50 cents a
ticket on ail subi td) its student suîpporters.
The south haîf of the routons' stand xiii ho
kcpt for University students, the north
baif will go do the Argos. Every seat in
this stand wili ho rescrved.

Scason ticket holders will get thoir new
seats hy applying at Spalding's on Thurs-
day at noon. T[he authorities are pro-
viding that if anyono by impersonating
a season-ticket bolder does obtain pos-
session of that persons tickets, the latter
by being itiontifioti can obtain duplicate
tickets, anti those stolen by the imper-
sunator will 1)0 cancelleti. The publie
are therefore warned not to buy from
speculattrs. '[bey dIo su solcly at thein
<wn nîsk, for sbould these tickets have
been wrongfully utaincd the buycr of
tberm will bave to sufer. ln fact the oh-
jeet of this system is to prevent specu-
lation.

THE TEAM READY

T[he Varsity squad are kecping.in fine
shape for the big game. The wings dasb
up and down the field in a way that. shows
hotb speed and stamina. . German, Cory
and Grass are ail fully ecovcrcd and if
tbey are not aIl in the game they wilI bc
rcady tou jump in and play the game of
their lives if caiied on. The halves bad
haif an hour of running and passing. The
bail was handlcd from almost any angle,
botb mon and bail travelling at full speed.
The unseifish habit bas been formed and
that, is just where Varsity will show ber
superiority aftcr the non-combining Argo-
nauts. Varsity is also supenior in ne-
sourcefuiness. Every man is keen to
take advantage of every opportunity 1
offered for beady play.

In kicking, if their backs play to form,
thé Argonauts are slightly superior. The
wings afford. good protection and are
down on the bail fast but last Saturday's
game proved that thcy have not the i
impregnable defence that was considered 1
their unassailable source of strength. 1

'The Argonauts with Smirle Lawson (
playing, will be strong in tbree depart-c
ments, kicking, bucking and running, butt
for the most part the excellence in these t
departments wiii depend on individual
effort. Varsity wiil have to match speed,
skill and combination against the Ango-
nauts, strong arnay and we firmly believe
that once more it wiii ho proved that in
telligent, combined effort will land the
victory.

BASKET BALL SCHEDULE

Three Groups-First Game To
Be Played Nov. 28

At a meeting of the Basket Bail Club
on Nov. 20, the following scheduie was
drawn up -for the Sif ton series. The man-
agers of teams and those interested are
requested to keep the schedule before
them as this wiii save thc Sec.-Treas. con-
siderabie trouble. The groups are:

A.-Senior S.P.S, Senior Meds., Senior
Arts, Senior Dents.

B.-Junior S.P.S., junior Meds., junior
Arts, junior Dents.

C.-Victoria, Wycliffe, Forcstry, Ed-
cation, Vets.

Nov. 28. Education vs. Vets.; Jr.
Sehool vs. Jr. Meds.

Nov. 30. Wyciiffc vs. Education; Jr.
S.P.S. Vs. Mods.

Dec. 5. Jr. Arts. vs S.P.S.; Victs. Vs.
Vets.

Dec. 7.-Forcstry vs. Education; Jr.
Arts vs. Dents.

Dcc. 12.-Wyciiffe vs. Vict.; Jr. Mcds
vs. Arts.

Dec. 14.-Forcstry vs. Vets.; Jr. S.P.S.
vs. Arts.

Continued on Page 4, Col. 3.

GRIE3&PAT EVENT
FRJDAYEVENINO

Mock Parliament Will Be HeId
-Students WilI Learn Their

Good Qualities

Lt is seldom, indeed, that the students of
the University are favorcd with the op-
portunity of seeing and hearing at thcir
best such eminent Canadians as Mr. R. L.
Borden and Sir Wilfrid Laurier. This
opportunity is, however, to bc presented
next Friday evening when the distinguish-
ed leaders of both parties wiil make their
bow before the students in Convocation
Hall.

Sumptious as was the late opening of
Parliament at Ottawa under the direction
of royalty, something equaiiy dazziing is
promised at the opening of the Mock
Parliament, Friday evening. No timo
will hc lost in approaching immcdiately
to a discussion of the condition of the
student body in generai and a fcw more
"prominent" ones in particular. In the

Speech from the Throne will bc inciuded an
honor roll, not that compilcd by the Fac-
ulty-which wili (ioubtless be a revelation
to many students of the rapid progress
they have made aiong certain linos of
.acadeniic (?) pursuit. Neediess to say the
Profs. wiii not ho forgotten either.

"The Evening Blast" which fulfils its
name as perhaps no other journal, will bé
issued in its cntirety on the evcning in
question. Those who have made the
acquaintance of this iatest addition to the
University journals may feol certain that
its high standard will ho adhered to. To
those poor individuals who have not ex-
perienced this inteliectual treat, we wouid
urge that they do not let pass themn this
veritable pearl of iiterary and artistic
achievement.

Lt is understood that the suffragette's
cause will bc upheid by a most indefati-
gable worker and it is hoped to have this
knotty problemn soived on Friday for now
and forever.

No more need hc said to convince the
students that the Mock Parliament, Fni-
day night, is to ho one of the biggest
nights of the year. In conclusion for
those who may stili ho a little dubious,
let us state (sub rosa) that the shades of
one Mr. Ritchie is scheduled to appear and
communicate some vital tbings in regard
to the great event which is to transpire
the next day.

Landiady:-This paper says that
washing the bair in tea wiIl make it
darker."

New Boarder:-"That may be, but I
prefer to have my tea darkened some
other iay."-Ex.

Recommendations for a complete news-
paper plant for the sebool of journaiism of
the University of Kansas have been appr-
vd by the regents.

JOHN R. MOTT
HERE SUNDAV

Admission WiI Be Solely By
Ticket

DISTINGUISHED SPEAKER

Service To Be Held In The
Evening As Well As

Morning

One of the outstanding events in the
student life of the year wil ho the visit
to Toronto next Sunday of Dr. John R.
Mott. T[he Coliege Sermnon Comm-itte
have heen fortunate in again seetîring
this widely experienccd and wondorfuiiy
gifted student leader as one of its speakers.
A graduate of Corneli University, the
way to politicai preferment in New York
City eariy lay open tou bim.lHo prefcrred
to take up Christian work in Coileges and
Unîversities and, undouhtedly, stands to-
day as one of the world's great men. As a
student leader and preacher hoe is known
to the student bodies of ail countrios.
Ho is a leadeor of Christian mîissionary
onterprise anti an author of roptîte. Per-
haps bis twu greatest works are "The
Future Leadership of the Church " and
''The Decisivo Hour of Christian Mis-
sions." Convocation Hall shouid 1bc filled
to the tloors botb morning and ovening
when hoe speaks next Sunday.

Tickets wil ho rcquired for admit-
tance to each of these services. They
may hoe procured from the Y.M.C.A. on
and after 'Fhursday morning. Dr. Mott
bas asked that bis evening audience bc
cxclusivcly a university anti stutient one.
During bis visit ho will speak at the Stu-
dent Volunteer Banquet and at the ses-
sions of the Life Work Cônfcrence. Ho
xiii also address the General Ministorial
Association of Toronto.

FORESTERS' CLUB MEETS

Address by Mr. H. R. MacniÊllan
on Forest Reserves

Mr. H. R. Macmillan of the Furcstry
Branch, Ottawa, spoke before the Fores-
ters Club) last week, and outlinod a plan
for handling the forest resorves that are
under the Fe(leral Government. The
large tracts aro divided into smaller areas
of rougbly 100,000 acres, ecdiunder the
caro of a tecbnically trained Forester. who
bas under him a staff of Rangers. Theso
Rangers will ho required to ]ive on the
reserves..

The first threo years are to ho spent in
improvement work, building roads, offices
and rangors' Camps, telephone lines and
look-out stations, and in cutting trails antI
otherwise making provision for fire-pro-
tection.

Meanwhile the Forester is making
working plans for the development of the
tract in a scientifle manner. These plans
are submitted to Ottawa for approval,
and if passed, are put into practice at
once, on the completion of tho improve-
ment work.

Mr. Macmillan's talk was a clear ex-
position of the work and conditions
that a man will face on graduating from
a Forest School in this country. There is
an immense amount of work to ho donc
and the Government is anxious to go on
with it but the trained mep necessary,5
are not available. Each man in bis own 1
district repreEents the entire Forestry 1
Branch to the people of that district and t
as bis work is donc well or ili, the peuple's
opinion of forestry meîhods wilI ho good
or poor, therefone it is important that
men of sterling quality and ability be sent
out for this work.

FOUNDf
In Swimming tank Gym. a gold Signetf

ring. Apply to Fred N. Read, Fourtb
Vear Strength Lab. Eng. bdg.

Found-In Avenue Road District, on a
Friday last, a Fountain pen. Loser mnay ç
have samne by applying at the Varsity a
office and paying for this notice.

SETTLEMENT CAMPAIGN

Resuits in Raising $1, 500-Figures Not Complete

Almost $1500 was raiseti in the recent
campaign in aid of the settlement. The
figures arc as foiiows, though those from
Medicine, SF5.., are not complote.
University Coilege

Women ... ...............
Men ..................

Victoria
W omcn.. . . . . . . . .
M en . . . . . . . . . . .

'Irinity
Womcn. ý.................
Men.....................

Facuity of Education
Womn .. . . . . . . . .
M on . . . . . . . . . . .

Medicine ..................
S.P.S ....... ...... «.........
Foresizry ...................
Knox .....................
Wycliffe .......... ..........
Dentals. ...... .............
Extra from University Coilege.

$228.00
375.00

50.75
217.00

35.00
72.75

8.35
14.25

104.25
175.20
31.00
28.50
55.00

15. 00
15.00

$145055

SCHOOL SOPHS
TRJMFRESHMEN

Desperate Struggle on Greasy
Campus-Score was 6 to 5

Messrs. Wright anti Wadell, Sehool of
Science Seniors, werc the beons of the
day un Fritlay aftcrnoon, when they
undertook tu break in the sohool Freshies
and Spohs a la Rugby. This is how it
bappeonedi.

J union Scbool, having tlctermined to
challenge Wycliffec noxt season for Inter-
faculty championship, tlecidcd that they
woultlruine for new matenial and bit on
the bighly commentiable plan of a match
betwecn the Fresbmcn and Sopbs, an
al)sdlutc ignorance o)f the game being the
o)ne and only qualification for the players.
'Tho availahility uf this "raw material"
was most encouraging, andi Captains
Mccbin ('14), anti Galbraith ('15), ac-
cordingly, appcarcd triumphant on tho
campus at 3 p.m. Friday, with their
husky foot bal mon at their hacks, cager
for the gory f ray.

"A mud-lark" une wit called the
gaule; ccrtainly the grid-irun was decidedly
greasy andl the gay foot-hall regalia, se,
rccently decorating Eaton's athietic de-
partment was "dyed iii onze and gor"-
mostly mud.

Considerabie indignation was displayed
by the private bookmakers, not only at
the paucity of bctting freshmen, but aiso
at the rccklessness of certain of the
athîctes wbo, dospite the fact that tbey
were "in training," persisted in the use
of the pipe and cigarette.

Whcn the opposing ranks managed,
after some difficulty, to get propeniy
lined iup, cnthusiasm hbounded to a climax
among playors and speccators-especially
players.

The game was at first rather desultory
and aimlcss; mon might ho seen in all
parts of the field engaged in life and deatb
struggles wbile tbe hall crouched unoh-
trusiývely in. a distant puddle quite uîn-
observed by the players. This, indeed, wa s
a main characteristic of the game; after the
serim the whereahouts of the hall seemed
to ho an unknown quantity to both teams
whose main endeavour was to attompt
to pile as many players as possible in one
small puddle and thon to jump on top.

A score was eventually made, however,
when a freshman, happening upon the
"Ipig-skin" made a long distance forward
pass; upon a protestation by the specta-
tors, '14 was given the hall at the goal
line; aitbough the heavier team tbey
failed to buck across the lino and were
forced to kick, resulting in a rouge.

Fifteen's "running balves" thon got
busy and reciprocated. Thon ight haîf,
Christie, by the way, promises to he
another M aynard; bis dodging nons are
quite promising. t was about this timne
also that the middle wing, Raymond, by
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R. B3. Stewart, M.A., B.A.Sc., bas been
appointed lecturer in Mining Engineering.

There wiillho a meeting of the Gymn
Club this afternoon, at 5.15, at the Gym-
nasium. Election of new Sccretary and
Busincss Discussion.

An open meeting of the Wonmen's
Literary Society of Victoria Coiloge is
announccd for Thursday evening at seven
thirty. Professor DcWitt wiil deliver an
adldrcss. Everyhody wolcomc.

The ladies of University Coliege are
preparing pennailts andi arm-bands for the
use of UJnivorsity mon at the game on
Saturday and these may ho procured any
time at theo Y.M.C.A.

The Mission study leaders taking the
courses uu India and South Amierica are
asked to ncet their normai leaders in the
Y.M.C.A. Building at 7 o'clock on
Wednesday evening.

There wili hc a meeting of the execu-
tive eomimittee of '14 University Coliege
in Room 4 Thursday at 5 o'ciock. This
.meeting wiii take the place of the pro-
vious arrangement for Wednosday.

The Annuai Meeting of the Track Club
wxili hobe iid on Wedncsday aftcrnoon at
5 o'ciock in the Gym. The members of
the team wili meet at 4.45 to elect a
captain for the coming year.

The men who worc named at the iast
meeting of the Swîmming Club to repro-
sent their facuity in Water Polo are ne-
quested to meet in tho gymnasium on
Wednesday, the 22nd at 5 o'clock to ar-
range a sehedule for Intç,r-facuIty Polo.

The regular meeting of the Ulniversity
of Toronto Electricai Club bas been post-
poned from Wednesday, November 22, to
Friday, Docemben 1. Mr. Sothman,
Chief Engineer of the H.E.P. commission,
will address the meeting on this date.

AIl arrangements have now been made
for the Mods' Dance which is to o b eld
at the Gymn on Tuosday, November 28th.
The Meds have been working bard to,
mako this the lbest (lance of the coilege
year and ail indications point to, a grand
success.

There wiillho a sectional meeting of the
Engineering Society on Wednesday, No-
vember 22, at 4.30 p.m. The foliowing
are the papers to ho read: Civil and Archi-
tectural section, Brcndley and Smeaton,
"IýThe first British Civil Engineers,'I by
C. R. Young, B.A.Sc., C. 22. Electricai
and Mechanicai Sections, "Lightning
arrestors and line surges," H. W. Price,
B.A.Sc., E.25. Mining and Chemicai
Section, "The manufactures' proposition
for tecbnical mon, Mr. H. Wieborn, of
Nicholîs Cbem. Co. C.32.

WANTED
Room-mate by first year Med. Any

congenial chap will (10. Apply 45 Henry
St., Coll. 7430.

COMING EVENTS

Dec. 5-Tri nity Fail Dance.
Nov. 2 4-Mock Parliament.

Nov. 2 7-Ci' ass'12, U.C. Meeting.

Nov. 2 8-Medical Dance.

Nov. 2 9 -Governor Generai at University

Dec. 1-Queen's Hall Dance.

Dec. 1-Victoria Conversat.

Dec. 1-I. U. D. L., McGill vs. Torouto
Dec. 6-Rugby Dance.

Dec. 8-I.C.D.U,, Wycliffe vs. McMaster

Dec. 8-Western Club Dance.

Dec. 14-Theatre Night.

The average age of the students at the
University of Nebraska is 24 years. The
average was the same a few years ago.é
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